TO: Steve Masterman  
State Geologist and Director

FROM: Kurt Johnson  
Curator, Alaska GMC

DATE: July 23, 2018

SUBJECT: GMC Monthly Report – June

Processed Samples Received

0 processed samples received in June 2018.
Cumulative processed samples received in CY2018: 695

AOGCC Samples Received

91 AOGCC sample boxes received during June 2018.
Cumulative AOGCC sample boxes received in CY2018: 91

Tax Credit Release Data Received: Seismic Data and Well Data

0 Seismic Tax Credit Release Data received during June 2018.
Cumulative seismic tax credit release datasets received in CY2018: 6

Donations Received

Steve Borell and Ron Sheardown of Anchorage, Lost River Beryllium discovery hand sample, 1 box
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Alpha Complex surface samples, 1 box
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Livengood surface samples, 2 boxes
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Moran surface samples, 2 boxes
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Ray Mountains surface samples, 2 boxes
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Roy Creek surface samples, 1 box
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Tok surface samples, 75 boxes
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, William Henry Bay surface samples, 7 boxes
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, Wrangellia surface samples, 138 boxes
Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys, unknown surface samples, 5 boxes

234 donation boxes received during June 2018.
Cumulative donation sample boxes received in CY2018: 696
Data Reports Published

0 Data Report published during June 2018.
Cumulative data reports published in CY2018: 0

Visits


Industry (oil/gas) 22, Industry (mining) 6, Academic 29, State 5, Federal 31, Public 25, Tours (45@5)

163 client visitors received during June 2018.
Cumulative visits in CY2018: 499

Client sample boxes retrieved

306 boxes retrieved during June 2018.
Cumulative client boxes retrieved in CY2018: 901

cc: Ken Papp, Division Operations Manager